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• 'Under this head the ' eiladelphis North Amer-
.

iron has a long and Mo•t bitterarticle, inwhich,
and ignoran.e are large ingredients.

By ignorance, we mean of the subject of which
- the Writer is speaking. Pittsburgh is handled
Without gloves, and is del:on:teed in the most en-

• measured terms.
: theattiele-etarte out with the assertion 620'
Piftibergh to not en the- direct route to the

....West, and that it was "erie/y lamented" that the-
t....Potineylvaiiia Railroad went "to -far out of-a

difict path to the bead of Western commerce."
Tide whole paragraph, however, le so rich that it._copy it entire: •

:
• .In the eager straggle foe that which secures

to the.winner the command of a trade richer in Iearnest and its promise than any widnh_the
.world has known—the most direct commit:lea- I'.-tion with the Went—it was only lamented that

;Abe Penneyinnis Railroad, to reaching Pitts-
burgh, stretched Northward out of the direetpath I
-tight to the, head of Western commerce. The
neceseity of s "cut-er' to correct thiseireinit
and lees, oreggested. the Hempfield Railroad,-

- widthforms the hate ofa triangle madeby its Roe,
, thi Pent:ulna'sroad and etre Ohio river. This
..`,nobib Improvement Mimea distance sufficient to

." *M% to the conteot, the di:llrace between defter:
dadfriersph; is arias the dfficulties of a nocigo.
tioniso embarrassed as to mock alt confidence; and
it secures the ehortest and moat eligible route to

Cincinnati end Bt. .Louie. While it connect,
with the North-western lines which extend to

.llhiengo, iterups—what- it alone can encore—-
: the untold Milano of South-western trade, the
-portion of which given uspyKemtuckf and Ten-
negate him been adequate to enrich ourcity; crud

meets,--st Wheeling on the Ohlo, the Baltimore
SDI Ohio road, tocontract which the -energies
of Mitylasdhavebeen endued to the uttermost,

. and overcomes its formidable competition, by a
remdin every 'way its el:parlor; nearer to the
/WWI* board; and nearer avenge Baltimore

' itself?' '

• No man acquainted with the actual facts, can
—read-the above without a smile of scora,min-

;glad with contempt, for the malicious Ignorance
which could have concocted • paragraph, eo foil

. of blunders. We shall not attempt the correc-
tion of its inaccuracies. For persons who under-

, mend .the embjeot this is not neoesary, and for
these who hare never rentured beyond the Hue-

' ; quetuunia, It is melees. None are so obstinately

mrexeranas those who will not learn; and it
, "acmeImpossible to induce certainPhiladelphia

-Itiontlemen to acquit* information except from
;maps;itid a few interested individuals.

:The whole article le so abusive ofPittehirgh,
that we .herdly know where to begin to quote.

' We will take a few entracte pretty much at ran-
dom:

• "The selfish andpranmpturitu claim of that
city [Pittabergh,] to hold the key of the corer
merge of the West, and to crnah every .western
-improvement that was not draggedfrom its direc-

I--rienterbe. made -tributary to her, though won-
-€.deted at, had been end patiently borne.
;Her war. in that reseed, upoiPhiladelphis, had
'been suffered and good naturedly. forgiven—re.

. :puma, end atilt =dared; bat .this medapert or-
.: rogue. transcended even her cruel presump•

; '
How kind orPhiladelphis—how patronising—

Leliinhaiwondered. and.ferbotnel but now our
• "meiripert serene:Mit" can be endured no tong.
. or; and the threat is ,made that -she. will "for-

-item." no longer.- "A consolidation of her divided
We," the editor say; "will enable her to de-
-mud legislative justice;and a wine and vigor-

, oriel direction of her hitherto untestednommerolal
sod pecuniary energies to the vindication ofher
own rights, will :marines her aseallante of the
impeltoy, if notof the discourtesy and injustice,
ofthe!persecution." How she is pies to make
her "hitherto unexerted pecuniary, energies" to
bear in consolidating hoe :rota to punish Pitts-
buegh, . is not revealed. We .are not greatly
stunted et this impotent brag, for time out of

, mind she "has exerted her commercial and pa-
, caniery'energies" to promote her own objects;

end this is not the first time she has Exhibited
her sold-hearted selfishness'. Thonsantle of pets-

pile in Pittsburgh recollect the et old right. of
-way" struggle, when Philadelphia exerted all
her " pecuniary energies" to prevent the 'gee-

tare from granting to-Pitteborgh a charter to
build s railroad in the direction of Baltimore.

She 'rola compel us to go to the Helmuth,"
fiver; and afterhaving wheedled us outofa el-

of dollars,•shenow speaks of our otealaperts
• arrogance" hyaena* we protest against -our Mo."
nay being need to our injury, and utterer her la
mentatiotie that the road did not go direct to

:Wheeling in the-first place!
- •ancithir threat is made. If Pittstatrgh

' defeats the Hempfield subscription en the part
of the city ofPhiladelphia, weare told that the

-pitnniulvanis Railroad has authority to build
.Lrsnthea,tirsztigtea, aid that the policy of the company,
and tits force of patio opinion, would genre a
braeolt;andin that case our i,poeitlon would be

, sad indeed, as the following extract will show:
"This consummation would render it the obvi.eas policy of- the Pennsylvania Road to direct

the entire Cincianatitrade and travel through the
I IlikeeLing - tine—thud containing its own branch,

eatiproliftinseibielffrom the epknetic. atortion-
ate and ezerategantpoticy of Pat:burgh. Is Ibis
-the -revolt which that city is laboring to acooni-':
twar ,
-:,l,ll4tugh will certainlyyield after that IBle
cannot stand the lone of the- "entire Cincinnati

I -trade and travel!" We wonderif the Penneylva.
I ; cis Rained will run a ear here at all aftemMoh

ssioniummation: If the "entire triode and trarel".
is to lure.us, we might as well take op' the
furl down Liberty strut, which' our councils.

carrying out the .v 1 lencile and rrtortionons
of..Pitrieburgh," granted to that Company,

.D.140117111.HOMO acres of ground on the wharf,
Ai this eitartiengepolleyof Pitts-

la so. distressing; to that Company, we
atennt'it itinermitted: to'. remove Its depot from
ee,a..er*f„.and,lie take up ita roils from dor
principal trusinen etrebt; and pay for Its plriri-

1. ligeeberesfiex as other nompanienhavo to do.
',pleathe Company ;should, by alfmeans, protect

Itself against the "extravagant" policy- of Pitts-
; ;tough, witieh incurs au expensehero offorty,

tyendseventy.fore cents per ton, for arrienees of
' drayage; trenaldp-m.ent, hi , while in Pbilidel-
- phis only Pro , dollars per ton Is charged tot de-

livering-goods at thenars. WO .0311 easily see
thy the distressing extravagance of Pittebergh
is not t 5 be' tolerated by Philadelphia. If: the
fifty. unto 'per ton expense eau be saved at
Pittsburgh, the trielug pittance of two dotal*

' at Philadelpids can berailed toromethinghand-
_

e-
pat we despair of exhibiting Tithe curiosities

of this lug article, which-fille neatly two eel-
ututui of the .prti. For one part, wo
Dare nothing about the proviso .to eke Hempfield
hilt We do not believe a eingle petitionheri gone
frogs Pittsburgh In its favor. Onr meMbers in
nextiebtarg doubtlessacted upon their own con-

. eliuoni ;pa they areable to defaced Clamedire.
• -Wa toys-the 'bill will pass without the proviso.

Let Philadelphia; ,prit- her mon!y -the Hemp
field if she dooms. - It ehe' gets off with
400,00,0 linkedof $500,000, able will do well;
atuilf she iticelice three per cent. Interr.st, 'the
ryjtliink, Neistars it is no worse. .Give her
tact elielit"; 4.14 0h4O fillsway, and build an

=say Togo as, she plesiat7the Hempfield, the
Latrobe, th e North Western, muiace to the moon
if og. 10,0?„,,,.'care Eot, 6.0 she puts. her own

thew. Ottteteugh.wht coulee them
letd. AG:rich-0e; :hate

now projected we ere perfectly cafe We boie.
Sr..Darsie will trithiraw hie oppoeitionand let
thebill Mtn enentia/17 as We Been staterinthe
:Pia.ndepltia-,41,/lefist, that the President of the
.Statheriville Company Waal in favor of:the pro-

that companyis not deeiromsof the pro-
'vise, we do not see why it should be pressed.
The article In the Bulletinacts Mr.lDareie great
lajaetice;'Ent this to not to be wznikred nt In

the piesent mood of-Philadelphia: Darr ie'e

unflinching integrity bud untiring wan:Waken
are very enr.oyineto the would-be rulers beyond

the Schuylkill; but hie own constituents and the
people generally honor and respect him.

GivePhiladelphia rope, we say. Itwere a mer-
cy to her tax-purrs to luterpose a check; but
shedoes not deserve this kindness at our halide.
Give her a chunoe,to squander as much money
as she pleases in the flempfleld, and she will
eoottcome to her 'senses.

Tao rile tow Lues."—We have rill • along
thought that this packet line between Wheeling
and. Louisville would never pay, and we are now
more convinced of it than ever. A long article
in the Louisville Courier announces that the
owners of the line have determined to put it in
Competition with all the other boats on the river
'between thisport andLouisville,by taking freight
and passenger', at lei rates. Bear the Courier:

"The Company lase declared their policy to
be to hold out inducements toshipper, of freight,
and -to passengers at New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore,. Wheeling, and every point orb:re an.
einueVi, to patronise this line, and they will ales
present every Inducement for patronage from
West to But; carrying freight on their splendid:
first. class boats as.well as passengers, at as low
iprices in the smaller dinkeye and combined liner
can afford to work for. They will even takeT,se-
eengers and freight to Pittsburgh tobe tranship-
ped on the daily packet boats from Wheeling,
guaranteeing against delay, and et the prices
paid from here on inferior, transient boats."

It is easy to understand this. To simply carry
freight and passengers at "as ldw prices" ns
others—"at the prices venally paid," will not
give the Union line the business it longs for.
The design Is, beyond question, to pot prices
down Wow that of rival lines and boats; and
this is ustudly the last resort of those who en-
gage In doubtful enterprises. We shall tee how
it will terminate. There is a good deal of cap-
ital, as ,well us business talent and energy,
embarked in boats between this point and the
cities of Cincinnati and Louisville. The owners
and managers of these boats have had therepu-
tation, hitherto, of looking well to their own in-
terests. It may be that this new line has capi-
tal and ability enough to drive them ont of the
tredet but wo !shall not believe it till we see it.

The Courier complains that the owners of the
St. Louts-and Louisville, and Cincinnati and
Louisville lines of packets do not and will not
co-operate with those of the 'Colon" line.
.lastead •of complaining of this, the Courier
might see In.tl an evidence of the natural re-
atilt of the mime adopted by the Union line.
The owners of the lines complained of heels
interests of their own to look after, and they
find that those interests are beet promoted by
avoiding [(connection with a line which pro.
claims war against all the boats on the river.
The motives which have led 'the owners of these
lines to -discriminate against the boats of the
"Union" line; will lead all the other boats on
theriver to do the same, and our Louisville
friends will ultimately find themselves engaged
in a very unequal contest.

The New Vas* Joanna Insists upon it that
the Directors cf the Cleveland and Mahout=
Railroad Company intend to terminate their
toad at that point, and toadopt the 4 feet 13i
I=ll'gsage. It says that Mr. Perkins, the Pres-
ident, and.Mr. Tod, oneof theDirectors, lately

visited therplace, and announced their inten-
tion of so doing, and made epter.hes inadvocacy
of each policy.

While we presume not to question the veracity
of the editor of •the Journal--we believe ho
=take in All sincerity—we still must be permit-
ted to doubt the accuracy of his information.—
There must be some misunderstanding in the
matter. We have had no communication with
the alters of that Company on the tabject.
We pretend not to know anything about their
intentions. But we cannot believe it possible
that men possessed of the strong settee of those
gentlemen can_commit as =kat folly so glaring, I
as thet.cf:itailnliatinglheli '14;4 at NewCastle,
and thus leaving themselves no eastern out-let
bat -the apocryphal North-western Railroad.
By contgiaring their road about 20 miles further,
to NewBrighton, It will be placed In connection
with the various Railroads penetrating Southern
Ohio; with a direct connection with Baltimore,
by the Conuellevilleroad, and with. the Ohio riv-
er; beside enjoying the advantage ofbeing at

the terminus If all the roads centering at Pitts-
burgh; and not least, having a direct connection
with the great commercial and manufacturing
population cf. thiscity and vicinity, withwhich
the people on the line of the Cleveland and Ma.
honing Railroad hive large basinees relations.
By -terminating theroad at NewCastle, all theee
advantageawill be loot. Reasoning in this way,
It is not possible for as to believe that the Com-
pany-would forego all these advantages for the
sake of any fancied benefits restating from the
North.irestern railroad; espeolallywhen a branch
of two miles to New Coedit) will answer all her,
Purposes,. We shall, therefore, still inalat upon
it, In the absence of any other eviderree, that
the terminus of the Cleveland and Mahoning
itailroad will be at the town of NewBrighton,
end this terminus, we most. sincerely believe,
will be more beneficialto Now Castle, than tobe
cut off from any direct railroad connection with
Pittsburgh. If New Castle does not want to be
connected withPittsburgh. . ssont would imagine
to read her papers, Pittsburgh wants to be con-
nected with NewCastle. There are intimate busi-
ness relations existing between the two places,
which we =sire to see strengthened, se they
meetassuredly will be on the completion of the
Clevelandand MahoningRailroad.

C. ok. P..R. R.—Wrimutso Eicrtitstopi—The
'followingrcuilutlans.were paa3cd by thtlivec-
tete of the Clevelandand Plttebargh Railroad
company at theirmeeting hetd.et Wellsville Iset
Wednesday and Thursday fie. the purpose of
hearing the partied Intereatcd In the lecithin
ofthe Wheel.vg.Exteru3iog from both Rides et the
Ohio RIM; •

Whereas the speedy completion of the Wheel.
lag Ezteneion of . the road, is, in the opinion of
the Board, of greet importance to this Company
and will not admit of farther deley; and, where-
se, also, the eesson is eo far advanced that if
the.Oonetroction of that work to to bo prose-
cuted with efficiency the present year, the 10.
cattail should speedily be mode and the Irak
commenced. Therefore
' Resolved, That legalembarrassments attend-
ing the loostion of the Wheeling Extension of
the' Cleveland•mod Pittsburgh Railroad by the
Company, an the Virginia atm, and the diffi
catty of procuring from the State,of Ohio the
necessary special legislation for thatpurpose, in
the opinionof the Board, renders the location of
the Wheeling Extension en the. eastern shore of
the OhioRiser inexpedient.

Resolved, That it is expedient to proceed to
the 'Ring location of the Wheeling Extension el'
the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad and pat-
tiug the mime under contract on the Ohio side of
the Riveres loonWIthe right of way can he pro--
cured and sufficient fends one .subscribed to jus-
tify the-letting of the same.

Wi see it stated lathe Baltimore SZn that the
Bowe have had under eel:indention a treaty
vitb Oreattritain Trendies that chines of the
United States be allowed to hold real 'estate in
Oreskilleitniti, and Abet British subjects have the
likapiinlegs ben.

The object of this treaty, it Is said, is to gin
a Olean to some British capitalists, who wish,
immediately, to Tuxohnee, to the extent of six
millions of pcatdi sterling, copper leads In the

Labe. Superior region. Bow much capital they
may Invest Bt other mistral lands, and in our
banks sod railroads, is not eamtd Bet It is

'believed, by trims etegnine Tend; that the
wielo‘Auttralitn ti.oeS of gold will be poured to-
te thie.ClUDiry le one way of investment or &a-

another, duties the nit year.

..thettevonv raw me BTATM Or Onio,"—This
Work is dtaigwated to ordain the name, berb
eels, sad Ontario° address ofevery saliva bust-
neap man in Ohio, and must be usefal to ear

Ia:o=4ns, See adsorthsement. .

Tin atearoer Troy. baa now oommeaoed her
tripsfrom Clootland to Toledo, and rase Ineau-

ho Ittlablion edatbzurfialload. -

THE COENELLSVILLE RAILROAD.
In pursuance to puhlio nOtlce, s large nod pa•

apettable meeting enAvened at SelbyspOrt. AI
leganynottuty, Md , on the 19:h March.

01 ,lILIAiOII of 1.1. A. Barron, Dr. Wet FELT. Ir.
Was called to the Casts; and-Moore. Peter Me
Cleery and -Joseph Lop don, of E , were appoto
tad Secretaries.

Oa motion of the Tame gentleman, the chair-';man was authorized to appoint a committee of Ifive to report a preamble and resolutions. The ,
chairman, appointed too following gentlemen to Iform said committee, Tin: Mossre. 11. A Barron, ;
J. W. Lynn. James Easley, Ralph Thayer and
Joteph Coddington, w'uoafter retiring a few min-
tate, reported the following preamble and reso.
hations, which after debate were unanimously ,
adopted:

Whereas, It le in contemplation to construct a',
Railroad from the city of Pittsburgh to connect
with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at or near
Cumberland; and ibis meeting feeling a deep in-
tercet in the co-ate:action of eald road have con-
vened for the purpeee of consulting as to the
beat means of constructing the same, and advi..
slog no to the best route over which said road
shall be made; and having the full reports of the
several routes proposed before them, hare con-
cluded to offer the followingresolutione:

let. We earnestly advise and request the Pres-
ident end Direeters of said road, before theyare
fully committed to any pot-dealer route, to have
a reeorvey Of that which is denominated as the
Yoagh route, no we feel assured that if the
Tough route is fully examined and reported,
that the President and Directors cannot fail to
see the advantages of it over the other routes of
Jennings Run and Wills Creek.

25. That la the event of the President and
Directors ordering a reeurvey of said route op
the Youghiogheny, we would suggest that the
Engineer could make a ineipatorable, location
as regards distance, gralerand:the expense of.
construction, than that made oci,o former occa-
aim by following Bear Creek to its source, and
then taking Monroe's Run to where it crosses,
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, near Western-
port.

3d. This meeting would also suggest the run-
ning-et another line; adopting .a part of the
Tough route as far as the mouthof Buffalo Ron,
theime up that run nix miles, and striking off
on the Banthein Bees of Maryland ant Virgin-
ia, and intersecting the Baltimore sod Ohio
Railroad betweettlYeetemport and Oakland.

40. That this meeting believe that there is a
great error in isomputiog, bath in distance and
grade, of the Tough route.

In the report of the Cumberland Committee,
they report this recite at 179 miles—lobluding
65 miles of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to
Oakland, a part of which will not be embraced
in the Sough mote, as eurveyed by Haztehurst,
in 1830.

We contend, that taking up Bear ottek, and•
thence with Monroe's run, and intersecting the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at the mouth of said
run, will bring the route considerably nearer
than either of the Northern routes. There is
no tunneling on the Taugh route, and it abounds
in coal and Iron. From Pittsburgh to Turkey
Foot is S 3 miles—thence to Macron. and Dixon's
line on the Tough 9 miles—theose to mouth of
Bear creek 5 miles—thence to Wrstcruport 25
miles, and thence to Cumberland 25 miles—ma.
'king in all, 147 miles. By intersecting the Bat•
timore and Ohio Railroad at the mouth of M:n•
roe's run, we got rid of the henry grade west of
Weeternport—nutting off the 34 miles of road
already constructed, we have only 113 miles to
make.

On motion of Ralph Thayer, Esq., it was
Resolved, Theta committee of ten be appoint•

ed at differentpotato an the route, to further the
views of this meeting. Whereupon the chair
appointed the following gentlemen, cis: John
W. Lynn, Joba Ellsley, Ralph Thayer, Asa C.
Frey, Col. Collins, Pitriok Liammill, Fleury
Graff, Richard Faisal), F. Thomas, and William
Show.

Resolved, Thst the editors of the Pittsburgh,
Uniontown, Cumberitud, Baltimore and Alaimo-
dria papers be requested to publish the proceed-
Inge of thismeeting. '"' • "

WM. FREY, Chairman.
Peter 'McCleery and Joseph Logsdon, of E ,

Seezetariee.
In connection with theabove the Cumberland

Miners' Journal'Las the following remarks:
A Saw Rotors FON. TIM COHNILLSOI/3.2 RAH,

no.to.—ln the Honse ofDelegates of this State,
Mr. Fairall has presented a petitioa from son-
dry citizens of this county to incorporate the
Pennsylvania and Youghiogheny Railroad Com-
pany. The proceedings of the recent meeting
at Belbysport, publiahed is stiother column. will
indicate the object of this movement. It will
be me that the citizens of the upper part of the
comity desire the Pitubargh and Counallevitio
Railroad to be extended from Turkey foot,
through their sagion ofcountry, to connect with
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at same point
near Westernport. The mode?in which they
present thhir care,l.will be seen from a perusal
of the report of their Committee. We say, is

Advance, we have no objection to the passage of
their bill, presided it Noelnos interfervirlth the!
bill now before the Legislature to ,Ineorpotsto
the Pittsbuigh and Connelleville Railroad Com-
pany in the State of Maryland. Let both bills
be parsed, and then let the Company, through
their EogiSeera, select the route thit viii suit
them beet As they ask no money of the citi-
zens of Allegheny county, we think they should
be permitted to construct Choir magnificent im-
provement by the riots taeyregard most prefer-
able. Tbst will be perferetly fair toall parties,
and is that event we have so apprehension as
to the result

It is consoling to know that, if Judge Black,
by his factious opposition to the Canoeitsville
Railroad, suczeedain preventing a subscription
on the part of that comity, as he sayae will,
that the Company Lava a choice of router, and
can Make the road without passing through
Somerrocounty atall, instead ofpassing through
sixty miles of it, and epeoding $1,000,000 with-
in its borders. How will the Judge mann' be-
fore the people there, after haring done 'them
this irreparable iojory?

Locouonra 13141.1, 1270.—W0 announzia the
other day that -Misers. Robinson -S. bllnte were
about to enter at oace into the business of man-
at/iota/dug locomotives; and we no• take Vase-
nee in adding that some' of our citizens, in con•
neetion vith eastern capitalists, are about to
erect a manufsztory far the elmo purpose.
These facto are very enconragieg.

MARCII IMPORT Or DRY GOODS —The weekly
Import tables for the four calendar weeks of tho
present month, thaw tfie followingresults in For-
eign Dry Goode at thin port, as compared wlih
the corresponding month of last year. The In-
crease, It will be seen, le large for the month,
lay $2,338,714, and this added to the previous
increase In January and February of the pres-
ent compared with the past year, give! a total
excess since Ist- January of $6,902,168, equal
to 37 per cent. increase on the corrospouniog
impirt of 1852:

Month, 1653. March, 1852.
Fabrics of Wool, $1,891,825 $1,297,100
Of Cotton, 1,545,216 1,150,469
Of Silk, 2,954,034 1,820.432
Of Flax,. 924,819 - 739,092
Miscellaneous, 008,649 572,729

Total Mar. Import $7,924,6413 $5,585,819
Jan. and Feb. 17,619,2.59 15,0345,030

Total ainoe Jan 1 $26,643,802 $18,621,749
Exceso Jan 1 to Mar. 26 6,902,153

COMPARATIVE oat COODS MOVEMENT FOR
• TAR= YEARS. .

1853. ' 1852. - 1851.
$25,643,802 $18,511,740 $22,214,214

EICtCO3 1833 over 1852 . . . . $6,902,558
1853 over 1851 .

.
. 3,329,588

1861 over 1852 . ; . . 8,572,405
—N.Y. Timm.

WOODEORT Bon R.—A COMMCIIICaIiOII in the
New Haven, (Conn.,) Regleter, otatee that this
batik was enjoined on the 19th tact., and that its
officers have enigmd their private property an
security for the debts. The writer states that
an effort will ho made topresent, its forfnited
charter "for mother tinenclal operation."

Tun Tomas on freightand passengere on the
Columbia; (pa:,) Railroad, during the quarter
ending February, 'Mows' an increase over the
grape quarter of the previous yearof nearly $53,-
00. Bhoild;this ratio hold good daring the re.
mailingninemonths, the luereseed revenue de-
rived from the road, during the year 1863, will
be about $200,000.

PRESORT IN Tun Hudson RIVEIL -Thera is
• !tieing freshet in the Hudson River, at Albany.
The water bas riled some eight or ten inches
within a day or and the docks are partially
submerged. Tba warm BUD, the few days poet,
melting the lee In the stresses, and turning the
snow Into water, is to blares for it.

A DISORATXTUL RIOT ooCurred at
oppoelte Now York City, on Tneeday even-

ing. A mob of whim reedits attacked a colored
church, atocehtd in the windows and doors, and
heat, moat notoarotolly. acsorat polite abeam,
who attatopttrl to atop their lawiene proacedioga.-

el!LPIII31. STORM —After o rain SIAM At New
Orleans lately, In the evening, the gutters, Soo
were found the next morning, all over the olty,
covered with wthick scum of sulphur—so called,
at least; though the !means bare donbticea byWm time toned that it woe only something thatloskta like sulphur.

RAILWAY laon.—The Chicago Daily Tribune
learns that the Illinois Central Railroad Companyhave contracted for the freighting of 47,000 toga
of Railway Iron from New York to that city,
daring the onatalog summer. Tbo amount a
railroad iron to to .broollit to titer ci!y ,luring
thin year, *HI anoonot to72,00(1 tcoa

PRAM wassmoros.
Gerre•.+culena cf 2e Pittautgh Da Gnat.

WASSII3CITC.I, March 25, 1858:
Kist I.eree—Nemiaation of glidell,No Quorum

of Senate—Discolanze cf rgice meektra—Appc"
Friations for the Districi-74proaching Maws.
The President held his first regular reception

or levee last night. The attendance was,. of
course, full. There aro still numerous delega-
tions of office eeelota, from most of the Staten,
nho are particular to pay their devoira at the
fonutain of patronage.

Yesterday, the first important diplomatic nom-
ination was sutunitiod to the Secate. It was
that of Roe. John Slidell, of New Orleans, to be
Minister to Central Americo. Whether the
nomination ba good. or bad can only ho deter-
mined by the ioeuq of the mission. When in
1845, Mr. Peik sent Mr. Slidell to Mexico to con-
duct the negotiations deemed medial to smooth
'over the annexation of Texas, he was hot re-
ceived In lore" crucial capacity, and came book
without hoeing mode any important contrlbu•
tiots to the diplomatie history of the country.—
lie ally how bee a wide and moot favorable
field for the display of whatever talents mihat
lice be may poosese.

The Senate had no quorum yesterday, and
found Itcelfin ao disagreeable a tin 0.8 to be even
unable to follow its naval custom of adjourning
over for the balance of the week, and thus
drawing payfor two days work not done. With-
out 1 quorum it is not competent for either
House to do any thing whatever but to adjourn
from day to day. The very delinquency of Sem
eters, therefore, confers the appears:meteor merit,
by compelling two formal sittings more than
would otherwise have been gut out of them.
This morning not, more than a dozen Senators
presented themselves, and they inked consider-
ably alarmed teat enough more should appear to
authorize the commencement of business. These
faithful guardians of the pang weal took care,
however, to tolerate no long suspense, and after
waiting eleven minutes by the clock dispersed by
adjournment until to morrow. There is said to

be a quorum in town, but that lea littledoubtfal,
and whether, if there is, they can ever be gat
together Is another question. It is a noticeable
foot that the pay ofall, both present and alokent,
goes on until nn adjournment vine die takes place
byAnwful vote.

la the meantime crowds of patriots, pardon-
holy from Now York and Pennsylvania, ore not
loudly but deeply mareourieg at the dilitorineesof the administration in the matter of removals.
They &farm with emotion thatan army of Whig
office holders are consuming the radorp !which
the propio have orderod to be issued to the le-
.glia of the faithful alone. Deplorable as this is,
it is motto be compered with the voice of hump-

! tattoo, the yells of rage, and the shricka of des-
pair that will come up to tie White House
and pierce its very walls after the quill'
shall have been divided. Then the naippointed
will spook in tones which only a baffled alias-

: man can utter. I pity Pierce: I pity “Old
I Marcy," 63he begins to be already styled, and I
shall pity the readers of Democratic papers about
those day:.

In Pennsylvania the wailing wilt probably be
deepest and most prolonged. There the Da-

-1 chansn men wilt swear that the Cantles have
stolen the spoil before a fair and open division
could be made, the Case faction will retort the
same charge upon the Backspin wing, and the
Camcronites will denounce and be denounced by
both, upon the tame accusation.
' The disbursement of the million and a.half of

dollars appropriated for the patriot le exciting a
warm el:latest. Al nearly all of it Is tobe ex-
penclmtin publia buildings, the offices of Com-
missioner or Supervisor of the structures, and
of Public, Architect are freely canvassed for
by many applicants. I had hoped and expected
that Mr. Walter, architect of the capitol exten-
sion, would not be disturbed. but it le likely that
ha will bo ousted and Mr. Edward Mills pat in.
It Is rail that the Seaketary of the Interior has
entimitted the affalrecf this divieion of hie of-
fice to the decretary of War, who has some
knowledge LIarchitecture. Having been educe.
tcd at West Pant, it is natural that he shosild
favor the intrednetion of military cheers late
this branch of tho civil administioition. He pro-
payee to coranall the dlaborsement of the funds,
Wein t Meer of the esmy, .ame,hre already.
00'444 the -positisu to one, who his declin-
ed it,

At the ere of this to into there will be many
moos:ids in the Peet OlDce, the Interior, and the
Treasiiry. It is Laid that uo lees than two hun-
dred are marked for the axe of the headsman.—
The wholesale exetution at the Census °Mee,
the other day, watt use of the oompletest pieces
of work of that kind ever knows. The.Roman
tyrant wiebed the whole rate of mankind had
but one tea that be might dispatch all at coo
blow. Mr. lee Bow has followed the suggestion
to the letter. &Dee yesterday monolog he has
appointed thirty fire clerks by way of reorgani-

bureau. He has obtained reports from
thefire or six clerks whom he spared for a few
days, informing him that it would require the
labor °Lebow forty clerks feel eight months to
complete the census tables, on the plan sanction-
ed by Congress, in the hat home of the last ses-

-1 lion. I shall have something: Moro to lay con-
ocean this proceeding hereafter.

Lawn. BALL or COAL LAND.WO learn thatJoseph 8. Morrison, Esq., of Pittsburgh, has cf.
fectedn sale of some 260 acres of coal land be-
longing to Mesers. Woe. McClure and James
Renown, situated immediately opposite Motion-
gahela City, at $75 per sore, Thomas Ukasesli,
Elq., of Pittsburgh, becoming' purchaser. The
above tract embraces over 50 acres of bill car-
fare. The eitisens ,fMonongahela. City could
not have &steed this property to come into bet.
terhands. as Hr. lih.kawell to widely known so
one of the most intelligent, enterprising, and
liberal business men in Pittsburgh. The open-
ings of this coal land will tot be more than 2 or
300 yaids from the ilempfield railroad track.—
Monongahela Republican.

Tscsonernic PRANKS —ln Boston they have
a fire-alarm telegraph, which, when connected,
tete all the fa.) belle ringing at one time. A
day or two ego, the wags of the More. tele-
graph from New York got in contact with the
fire telegraph In Baotou, and instantly King's
Chapel bells began striking fire at a rapid rate,
and the fire apperatus of the district were all
drawn out before the cause .was discovered.
Ringing Boston boll's in New York city le rather

long bell rope to poll; bat it is a very striking
illustration of magnetism annihilating apses.

PHILADELPHIAAND Bel:IMO/1S CIETILAL RAIL-
ILOAD.WO learn from a leiter in the Ilsrfutd
Gazette that the cegiusers have completed One
continuum lino of survey from Philadelphia to
Baltimore, main the distance between the
two Miles 97 miler; but they now propose to
make the road still shorter, sad with that in
view, have commenced aurveyiniwhat is called
the Conowingo route, and, if ascertained to be
practicable, It will ehcrten the road about six
miles.

Toe Laos BOSINESS in the northern part of
this State, will be preeecated with unwonted
vigor the coming rem. Large • ore bode are
opening, and melting furnaces are repairing
and erecting for running the metal Into pigs.
The inspector of tbe. Clinton prison informs tee
that the State works are new in oucha state of
forwaidnees that operations there will cm.
tnenoein the course of two or three mouths. The
high price of iron, it It continues three months,
willrevive all the iron works in the country
K Y. Dement.

LIBERAL DOSIARIO3.-31ilea Greenwood, Ern ,who has jestbeen elects) chief cognise, of the
!told fire deparfineut of Cincinnati, which goes
Into operation ou Friday next, hoe donated hie.
official salary of ono thousand &Uri per year
to the Sleehaties' Institute of that city, with a
view of enabling the firemen toenjoy the bene-
fits of the institution.

I'mm:infs.—lt Is said that there Is great diffi-
culty lu gettitig vessels here in •Tialtinaore, and
that foreign froighte still keep 'up. A feir days
ago 16C0 hurtle of flour were seat from here to
Philadelphia, where freight was Bemired In the
Steamer City cf Olsegow, for Liverpool, at 2s.

which is eoutaderaely lower -than could be
had here.—Ralf. Son. \

Tho cotton crop of Texas raise lastyear is ca.
tlmatad et 120,000 bales. The crop has been
doubling teethe last 12 or 14 years, and at tb;s
rate of progression, to three year. more all the
ox.teams that can be mustered ♦ill prole inn°.clew to Pool the enormous load;

Geo. Balmer's raseon for deelining tobe As.
tistant Secretary of &Me RS; thathe was naked
to denounce. his .hrother'e political prluciplts,
which be would not do.

The Houma of Itepreeentutives in Wisconsin
ball, I:legated to the Benefit articles of hopeaoh.
=Et again3t Judge gobbet' of the second judi-
o,ul district • ;

A 'Shads Tree Elocialy . has Wen organised in
Elontb llostou. Boob ntembor !East. manually
plant trees er.llay unto of $2,

• ter Mena& KIDD it CO. Gave justrereiyed'
are handfed&mu eloart's garland "LONEY
BDAPIS. maim:aim theordinarr none,. Seam extra
ocentird Drown Wlndanr. mask Drown Windsor. Winter
aid Unary She'll( Snaps. It to admitted by all. net
Clear.... Doane ere the filllNt in the world. 01:11

sera NOTICE—M. McGlNusr would in-
rpm his friends sad thetpinlio generally. that he hu
motored his stock of CHUBB end TOBACCO. front
Ms old stand, 111 Water etrest, to the 0.00.1 No. 113
under the lionongthals Howe, next doer to the Fire-,
moon Inearann CCMD.7, Nero he till endeavor. SA
beretotore, to keep one of On Ent Ante of Imported
Cigar. Intheell!. 110fluters himself that the cock of
Clans end Tobacco ho Le in the bolaofofferingfor sale.
no ettillatently well known to need no otherresonneode-
tton to stelae tor Dim.at hie now stand. the maw salmo-
n* he meshed at his fanner slam of hashes. !faggot

1•We believe Nature has provided a
remedy for every armee ninonfresh te hely to. Etta,s
PETMOL6I.II.I or DOCK OIL, put up es It donsarom the
great betoratory. mon•leddeep Inthebones ofMother
Earth. fe. without doubt, one or the rumble: of thee*
remedies. Head the fallowing testimony. Oven by •

grateful repent:
reteeaeJ Vatter, OPle,Eept.ls. 1151.

51r P. H. ffler—Mr:
or Iturk 011, .

dometwo eooSO.Dot, end hem Woo look-
ing far your argotlo surply. the Mil herdsold 0017., dormy more. We here found Oil very
eseellent flue end Djsentaley. My d.ightrr.
Um. your admit wee berm wer 111.0 MT to• with I.*
Ooze 1 oar. tier • teszpoottful. aud Su them hour.gore
the bpd [Ye flue elooo.d, furl the recovered
Itotmyllstely. It le oleo ode tetraordloary remedy for
tore /Lod fulnalfellLyes, Cott. Bruiser. sod ltheftrustier,
am/ lot the rode bare been eared of lOU stroMmr.

Veurroilthreeret. !sue Iltuudw.
t'or rat. ty .0 Lt. llruK Anits Littab.ran.
M===l

PEr BURKE- BARNES' 90E5—Here
Is thehill 4 taltishoor a• to the value rr car ILL/ES,
oohs" which ere can soniLleutir toot thereputationof out
work. Ile hare aireadr publiolled, *enrol ontltirstrs,
porta,' that Oro mole for our molar val.or/Loory
salts, Assal ,tsra beam vabieleud'ito tt:l
Is.VVEItILIT TEM If ACTUAL CONTLAUEATIONe,
cod ',reser./ their spates'. lota ly Out from dunage.
Thefat/owing if smother taper at the tame locoulestabh,
chasseter:—
$lO,OOO WOETII OF BOOXS AND PAYEES

SAVED WITH A 840 San!
EarECaustr. Ts.

ito.mber 12.1252.
0.. Ita.......-D.,;ii-41-"i;;;,w.re outretwriy received hems atwent at Me ttme. I would

'est, to l to your Wee I m0i1... it per:reedyflat:
rain**. I tette/ theone Ihoualit ofyou iwt 1.11 on the
morning t 1 Me 101.11 at Jut. inet—my cre building
being burned to whoa It was built of wool sad brick—-
s lards threw story building. 11, Talewet in it sr the
time of the fire, and fell into thecalm, where therewar
• 1.-•• •zeact at ail. Itwu • eery balm.

dly notes and hrwitiacemnrs that were in Irin Safe,
wrionntat to about Ten Thousand Dalian, ',bleb Imo
mewl. Tref. wItI .4 lisoleotfstrat;and furth er,
wooednny Demon want, doing euelwesa, to toes

no 1 idis.but Li ay • Bete to teen their paper...,In—ard
get one that le sad. 1 ma safely recommend yonr dares
L 1.171 1111'1". Tours, truly.

JOTIN CLARA/E.

ze•WINES, .kc —Persons wishing to Fir.
than rams wow eau linooasof alldescrlptloos,pare
as uninoted, no obtainnm, at the lowanpries. at tb•
Mae Stare oe JACOB WriAPEIL, Jr.,

oath lintlat'and Front grotto

Mr. SZE iidtiEttiODlEDttlf Morsies Cordial,
on outline ,re.

A. 11. HOLAIES S.; BRO.,
SIANUFACTOnEttS OP

SOLID SON VICES, SLEDGE!, PICKS,
,EIATTOCKS, lIROWBABS, &0.,

PITTSBURGH.
Oallen Aa Wood at., b za tat bad And.
Pett- Allwork saytnottel equalto any manatacturoDia

REMOVAL.
HENRY H. COLLINS,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE COMMISSION AND
• FORWARDING MERCHANT,
AND DEALIia IN OPIEILIE. DOTTED. PL4II, an

C.,.

No. 25 WOOD STREET,
Twelve .It.or•abo•e Water

PITTSBURGH, •

JAlll.'E'; I?.TANNER.wiloix.3Aut DEALER.
IN BOOTS, SHOES, BONNET/I, HAM iteC ,

NO. 56 WOOD STRUT, P1172181780D1 t
Between Third and Fourth.

r.tv-My dock embrace I every vi,riety nodnon Shoat from
4. Now Enclo3.l 31s.radtlew .4 1.1 exprerwir toOh. gyring and Suntan fin. and obLd at aollla

:Vetu tow: coolaulatt favorably with that, cr Phi a.
dolobla and haw Tvrk. Parchment will oft.. toll azdtiontalno.bott s• baying. tab,

---
Spring and Summer Bonnets.

EAM.E.S.P. TANNER, No. 56 Wood of root,
031 would call theettgatlon of DIIIIImereand other, who
hat to .4311 grata. to hie large &ramie:twat of ItUNfitfe.of the newest atylegfor the coming gestrolar. Alga. frenchFlowery, go. rob 2
JOHN T. 'LOOT. T. IVENNEDY.
MILLI(' WILSON.-..... ................EDWARD OIiELIO.

-BBMO VA,L.
IDGAN, WILSON & CO.

TNPORTERN AND WEOLES/arr DEALEBB IN
POILEIGN AND DORLSEC

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ea due
Have removed to their new and extensive

rtorc, tio. 52 Wool atmet.four door.able. the let.Charleafloret, where Meer ettetomers. end merehant. generally,
are Inal rd to en eausolnarlon of themoat mantle.. assert.
covet ever offered In th'e city. felOtr

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE

NATIONAL GALLERY.
EtACKSON'S National Daguerrnan Osllat

earner of to. Mahood iodMatket watt, (cap:altoliaas.'s Dram Btora.) Yittaberph.
Wire andlirnatinuau teeetalull!alikelikaaalato

at =a/Iml. plias,will plate rail at the above adahlia).
runt. rittal up with veil slimier Palaawl ha? Light.,
arras with Bach hill-.O tte the operator can take eh.
most &murals lac aimallrnr of the bum. Pam with all the
as ',relator, of .larated Ilte.trtits titIATIICII.

tnGrzvtage, Palatine; ria, accurately walla!, .1 drp
pliratertakeeof origtuallikanaarea

wa.rersouahotraptilroi totits. &tun. mew per.
repetehlalua

pa-Likanaerestakaa of Wetalai deeragal pampa La
any part of theattrand Welty.

a „p„..p.,,,pma nryp , arid operattagPram aa. se until
I. he Ularacot. ler

.tielsotea First Premium
(DAGUERREOTYPES.

01jf.te Building, Third Sfreet.
tITIZENS and atrangera who wish to otr

‘1..1 tido en am.otatt, artietio and lift like Uterus...it•
ttry moderato prior.nthum! it to their !Want to call at
this kno•U aat•gaitat.t. ,thrn oollte

titnattntord. .o =YU, flaring nuetas
Idriott •. hod annagod hide earl Urtlithte ever oom
srin Led Pr Lb* patpleat •1111, iriltrill2llll.Of p.• may
buntrith blort,end bothrg slcututtthe tyitom JUT,.rntl Mom an Inn w001...r0d by the uslebreted bk. al

ruol Now cdtr, by finiters tiLmealfto be
roo,, allot 1. the WILOo• Of the Aft. •eql. of
0,,,t000, y rt in strrnPir'which had never been
ltoome 0:411 and operstlnit; In eh veaibets. halo

Chartien Valley Bailroai
I.IY VIRTUE OP -LETTERS PATENT,

Pooled to the Mailers Vale. ItalLsood Cow.
I.oroci int the 22.101 Itarah. 1852. the Stocktioktors of so lo
tonspany aredroroby tottbol the. JtiEUTION will to
heldottits IIuSIONGABSLA LISUSE., itreoitf of fltho
urgb. 011 TUISIDAY. thelOth dor of Aril, Setirser, tbs

ti r'oof In and 2rich... frs ddANAOSIII. to
PITO M. orcotor ono, ostruth Ia toohrovletoos of Id
cluster, . •'. If.

my.. 4ir • • , . . aUF.9t 9!rn

QODA ASH-40 casks No. 1 Soda Ash
iaat aced sad for mals.

ENGLISH A BENNETT.WIZ 3bl Linta met anal 124stoodnr.t.

NICHOLSON & PAYNE,
Illannfactorers of •

COOKING STOVES. GRATES, FRONTS. FENDERS. 2c•
Linty drug, oppooite Wood.

L'ARNESTLY direct attantion to 'a now
A and hadirome rattana of PAOLCO STOVE. jueteurnolotad; also. Co their11011 r pattents or dual OAR fNO

loawn Le the 'Keyetonaelate'add the"Wert-
ern Star." Thew RPM in neatoaor of Stash. economy

0o 1fi 'LTDr4d ',°e lt.: 'll;Z* ;:t;ToVll ltolastir!.tuoboe-.lucre
Iaaniustuck camortre.everything In their peculiar On e. wltt. th e tunaappro edleoproeerventa lc TO,. .4 tr.i .11itr. uniComas, CCALRS.•IIeak Wagolrtoxre.llellowWere,Sad arta Scg frond. Sugar and TraKettle*, le.. Inever,

Dues Ole Variety of Milo asrl Rabb: An tonwe loa 4Wtaa. temobleas
For Sale Low

A FIRST RATE FAMILY CARRIAGE,
which liar teen hs as* but a short thaa. It 1r laeau at a bargain. llama.. at ibl• atier. futtad:Jil

• . Telegraph Wire.QUPERIpR quality, halt mile lengths,
" "'""td,ViitltitralhaT3.nap., -

cat31:13.it . /17 Broad...Nen loft.*a,C!ENT EN—Yeur atteneociii Yeepee.t.
X. foil, Red to my larg•me bandanna 5tm.1,17.04/pt. ..4,m0 up to part of—tipta".•?( /moon. IW.mum. Ettelleb..d Amerimo BLACh CLOT 11. of anIrma.: eo pits*. 0.i...a do.; 10tir. l'anry Goatincr. ofttot nen atylmn 31do.blank D•Hdlint• of 7.1.m. nerd,..;

0) 11... teevn0w..., ..strlat; •altb Voting lbendiem mclitclr. to Cattuptre.l3cla. 31areafilts,to. 07. aIIof te blebwill Ilat made 31:1 Mt Molt manner, and Inthelatmt art., alad at naaottablo rims for met!. atr0 ot Lto
11•11.".!4) W milatm..

WI. 11 eau r to plea.. t.LlEotten.
Iotclat- - -

1012 ANTILL A SIL liS--MURPIIY • ,±k
BURCLIFIELD Lava ree'd a very full smortgo•otof Moira ahadaeof Oro de Soi• gilt...M. Drub./aud Mag.Cll.;a ao. 'enrol etyln Ilandllas. of neaSpatterne.Ple.n Black Mike. of&option ma* andflairlt—o large

aloortorant. rsealtod; and an areorlmlnt of Dry fiords
generally. I_la;

UGAR-20 lihds. N. 0. Sugar, landingfrom stratum nolo Cdr. tomay <bray, to eloP. cowAomori:O. b/
cobts DMZ!. MATTHEWS &

1:4 1 GIGS and DRY APPLES-6 bbla Eggsiittlad 17 alak. DryADP,ll4Trir llntws a Co.

Qa UOAR-192 hlids. k're, e O. Sugar,
i. r.ed pot otramoro AM& and loom or&Co by 'robZ JAMES A.P 11.111DON & CO.

,)I)L lft .oE .2; tation kOl o t;
byru p 4o" for sole by • B'

tc.l. JA.5117.8 A. HUT() ISON At CO.
HEMP-10 tons 'prime litissOpri D. R.ILL It.nlO, lending Ilsno `rimeKt ystnned.r.4for p.a.by I.3bui Jsuss LILYSLILSSON A CO.

.ARRI.ARRIVED—Opened, 'and read)\:itir sale,the lAN.: Ps/bun etylts‘of Tants 14 /84.f8.• foi
VED—Opened,

room*. ycrldre.
WALISS T'. 3.IARSHALs=LW 8S Woo•Li • t.

11.11EAP WALL PAPEI-For 6,8, -El,
• and /Monate yin. iclLyntnsh, hk •sohlB WALTIM P. WARIIIIBA.BACON SLIOLTLDERS--14 "casks .BaoonShoulders, • prime erliele. Jut! ree'd\nal for age byJ A.L'ud FOHJITTIL jr„ •G. 25 Ed Weter ottret.p/̀ —t R.E.EIII APPLIS=-12 bble, largkPiponvy,va yens/v.4 end for sale byluta/ HENRY H. COLLINS.

boxui Cream Cutting forJ ga.ny Dab2R) tirNltY COLLAIid,
UALERATUS--12 bble. powdered Salgrafor "leby [mL2l5l MO Rk ILCOLLINer
WRAPPING IAP.E/i,--370 rcamo cox

hUm' end '"""2

TARCII--40 boxeiN "Bonliright's" ;ad
\rrtNny IL.coitiNeNeto_---

1130TAS11-8 caTlct ,ticl'Jtasts, for retailibr .ale by NIIII IL CULLING.--- ••

nEtY PEACLIES-2: sac now (halve.)
far .ale by (mbZ9l 11Z1inlY 11. CuLUNE,.

LMSII-40 bbla. White Fistiund Trot; t,„ forA by Im11:131 LINSLi\U. COLLINS.ilitooma-2,10 dos. Core Brome, for tulleby LICSKY
No. YU Ntool Oreg.

PEAitLASLI-10 'casks.„ prima i'carkuli,
~bl 7 nit,by J.:. 00„

WoaLO,le_•L
141LOUR 200 bbla.. oupealito Flodr—,\Jand-a tor and for sale byish2l J. 11. DILWORTH I\XL-

SAFETY FUBB-15 casks. in store and is;190by kah2B) J. 8. DILWORTII t 00.1,
ONPOWDEB,-2,000kogs Blasting Pow•dIUI 600 do. Deer do: =I do. Kontuekilllll6 414with • full N.4.ntmeer bouudmuldbMU..ll',and halftem Ma.tsly byutb2S J. B. 1:111311081114

ILOVER SEED--100 bus. prima 'OhioClover Baed. and lir, do. do Perkpi.ylroudado,. krsido JI.IIIN mr co- \intiVxdbr 357Liberty rte.*.

ORAlialild--20 boxes (Messina) sweet
Oran," set °fully selected In OM &stun raarl•it.a sopettlestanklet tett'd bud ter sae byosbB If.td.t tacCURS/.----

-----

llASlS—Warren Stages celebrated Seger-mid Ileum testretted •tbecrartlele. lor Bete ermull W. A. 31cCLULtd. •

oprnar or Wcol andriiti.ntiaats
(11th)SE-1 SUU lba. prima Weatern• EarVIZ"' cbr `iarifint.Mb•iirurML \

DRIED APPLES-500 bus. I).ietlApples,In Motesad tort sale b,Watt J. T. a J. J. 1100N.E. Mart/ctraa.

R-EMP ROPE and BED CORDS--3 coils
Hemp huge and dva Bea Coed*, oohed:On. silo bymap LICTLa a W.

rE3IP and .41ANILLA Blocking\ Wooi11and Salts TWINE;Er gals er
T. LITTLE t•Vi.r.

ft,LUGAR-CUitED 11AMS--15 tierces 8 C.
1J UsuaLrralrbag Aga farms brrabm T. LITTLE a 0),riiuild) .li,r l.)illi.ED BEEF—Io. tierces .---i..-\.y.,,Drl. Woe argl to rgla br T. 1.117131 A
!,,:, UNDKIES-6 bbth. Nelms. BLOM;
10 1 bbL Tallow; 9 bbLLIreb Erg.; 10bbir.FlaxseeJ;Igst reed gra tor gag b/sabgo itti/ST. mArrnEws a cv.

PS-2 b
.141

EATILE ItBANDING for MACHINER Y
• 4 —6.(40 t-nt Vat and Ilentlack tanned I.atent Alt.Telitol="ettittVuttisalltiVntrcnitt4(.21eau be tarnished at stottnotlee is walU 36 Watts. eto. 116Lateet Unlit. (Mb:VI J. Y .A.d411.11.bird.

'OLDEN SYRUP--5 bbls. ()olden Syqc,keg. ae. do 20 Kelm tuJutb;t MU frooher& lielittaz7," t0..7 -
011. A. 6107L1.3:0 A co4m 616 ter. Wood.and Stith meet.. .

kia UNIMIES-16 bbie prime Tiinomy Seed;mls. huh Doll Mott.:to.OrnloJO."7:""‘;1:ti!i&dn'Wlll
•

ykUTTER=2. bbls. fre.sh Roll Butter, this
`1! tat/ '''. "7‘r ‘Ur*.stlb!ie arßY L. CJ1.1.1N.4•

NACKEREI,9O bbls. large', No. 3; 10
hal(do do.: lc, hb's. lord,. No hdltdo. No.1:

1 do.: Id [Stu . fortorso!.! a 00.

kATS-100 bus:Oats, in Atore, for sale by
mb, IltIL s LIGONTT.

rrIABLE HOVERS—Pelleres and llonse-
j-k"Mfrtau-
'NEW 13CK)K3-7Jutrec'd'at Ce..al Book
1I Store. VIYourthstn \

Tim Wito.a Vailb. by Hem lAaerr; ,r
~,‘. mur"'" C.bh'. 'LIP ,M.~lett'L'.°4;'loo..i ..v.t.

ina E.l FLOUR—To orran.und forsilo by
lite, i'o:2, ' \AENIII7 El. 00L,LINS.\

, \ • 24 Wood idiot

VFW NE S---50 kegs, now landing,fr.V.ct.... tor sale by 1316itiY CO\

ozes in s
ISATA

re, for sale 'by
L DICKEY & 03.

ifil,EASki-4,
la

bblo, in inn: ,

rfor Fiala bj.
1-4 \ ' aB6IADICKga co.,

,

t).latutpoßK-110,gaggazry°'11J4
Far `sale,t„..,0t0:t0 a cortslammont. br

• lad SICTSZY
zalin " • We*? Mutfroatureebt.

IVIAN R
J. ITE4YPII.Ja.:7

Market Weer. arr.rota.

9'cBAILROA DVONTRACTORS—Priitt-
.47 taieZtVgen7iTalmI alreliel4ll11841`2'

cuh24 ViFoal Ortet. betworsThirdand Fourth

DII,NLOP'S DIGEST—New\cditioiL, 1853-
izother rarve reed and for rah. bretdiA O3Road stew, tn4veje.ljTillelnirYl—Yourth.'

TRACINI3 PAPER AND TRACING
M,Orft• rc4l4f.dy leminaLnet.Pride, for sale bi s J.B WjDIS.

P PiILTS-1 bundle (21 Pelts) in
marraawa a CO.

TIKES. SKINS-1 bundle, in iron, for11 sodeby [tobTsl RnIT. StetTEIEWB s CO.

VitOLASSES-2U7 (aviiresa) bbls. Plant
1„ Sion liolvers. store .61. salebr

—S !SAVE. am /tut:gnia co.

BROO3IS-100 doz. Corn Broome, in store,.otoials e by
00E0. lIITTIIEWB a cia.

zER 11/Llll_soo Ib,. in Etpre and faroco lar, to tio,ocomics namt. br •;"'J.T. BOOZ ,k•
it•NON-12,01)0 lbr., Bacon' Sider, in4 .re

and far taleby
J. T.k J. t. BOONE.rtMl4enuino article of IiIETALCIB7RBB•ate yATS. ate othar tnothlter.anantlfactondno.er doe' W. ratent. for Ws at the lad.s /ltbberDred. 14.4 ikalarattarratt..Ann/ \ J. i If. PHILLIPS. ,

hIL el,Orli COATS, Jscknnt, Ponta, and11-341:1, ata blaol—as !mu ran 1. 4.1 iqttlifit re of ittnatt.cit.r. J. a %Map, t •.h2l
•

APAi.3--23 bble. choice rarie--I.l4,reei,i•lui\par O. A YAnn....e AA' .1. b•_c4k, • DALZELL CO..
111,119,111 Y 4E I?.-25 brut. Timothy seed,

'"fcr77.br R. DALZCLI, A CO.
tl Ekw PRIVED WALL PAPER-20,CW
LA 1,41.61 aimraper 6. utd

Dnr PrtZ 4,,r glA'sV!.dllVpaN'r_L4:7,2 Tialra so/ br •tl3 , , • ,•TI,LOMAtI PALSIETS,
11-8\ n aid7-6bz

sali by rashlB), \ IL CANFIELD!.
['RIM) API" NS-1300
IL! &MS

us., for sale byQuer/cu.
ESE--,ooo'boxei W. • 41heceo; 500
Orr=do4,lCOdd,largi ,rstra. Id lore brbrirlB.l am_

J. tlArir/E.GD.
Ar AKE!,FISII--49 076)01P, TroutThaido.ig....FitntaLl,4 bdot bbl..P .'"'"'\'``. !-• S. B,a :unix,.ClilL —25 bbla. Limped (.puro) OilNi2\store0..1 for ant. br ' 1.\3181i poLD._

4i ARPM'S
1533.401ra tA Indfnelu=4Raie' brorras. Bbr W

*BdBah= s Q Wcod strpt,

I.IOKNYILEAIT 'FLO O 1,11wh..t jun1.1111,r.

j\AHD 01,1,-10 bb s, 'r.iriell'4l,3,....tebrs
ILTHAALIRINE-4Abottlea CI)vmb or.ncto, vg77,;ne,f.r eukla,!,7

ACE,-200
AT g iur t0 , ..a.,br.09"
(hZ UGARAUGERB;2. doclustL Zhr ,7l,""br 111PallelliglEt

iure.4‘"\ r". "L' ,. 5. O. 60')ELD. \VIVINIItiSV 811ADES—The larmt aridV V bed ns•ortmant In a 1..,,,.100105*1s a.n,! resit,ktt l?.lll6 21askttErin •\ j.

ties Limb Ilona. fi,,r Brutmscir xr. co ill.
liftAliGES-100 bozre.yast req'd and tbr11-.1. by • DURtiIIiIM a itramat.N.

300 lbs.% Gam\ Arabic,
7100 1b4•4. 44 Medina: 6130
d'lx odd by tI

KIDD CD,

EttkifiL'S EXTRA.OTS.
Umtata-4 emu eittset cad lla;

Urs7 1dada Httmez6.1a• b
J. ILIDD t CO\

. POT 420E:3-1075ti,!.,\IL D&I/14* &CA.
• !xipl.

.0 wd.4orita~u..r ~,

p OLLI~I~.-cl.~

\AMUSEMENTS.
—.,--L------- ------- .

\ . TB ETB.E.
\ \

JOFL PIT C. T05T6114......---..tas4r..atturaciaaJ. P. 8f1E19r4D....1...,-.....,..-.....- ...- -Ora. Menaces
fa-Dane nOn al likk entrant: Perntrinasore ccanntesee

IIIIICB 0\ I.D3IIESION: - ' -.' -
tt

, Fn. .-i . n.a.a: 7lt .

, l ifti... Bo: • ---r ----1751,00 , r
, \ s...laver --7.

-

--: sa
,•

telbarnte inerbeer-hared althe Dot C1111.4. aut./al. •
darophror .t. ctn.,\..\'. -

.L. -am. arecnii thatt a tt• ~ ernisienrcal or Mb. KILl• -
' BENLY;nrhn will appear'. .o Sarartuiable...,

tai Nicol 4 illatirof • rvr p:4,1, tfilni-ILKLES.TLIR •
ARTISI'IL7

Tiro kra \cco. March 12..Saik- iirtil be weal. Sheridan 'Enowleel - tnltulPlaya \ ,
...,-.

\. THE 111INttaB.LON, . .
.74aatai-Wilier.--.....'- ......- !tr. Elreleford

\ \
~. '/1 ea Xlcabortr

iie1en__,,...4... , Ulu Weeekr
tiread pann0u1.1..-... -.....---

--
-. -.....1111. Wa11... .

The oerformairinercli conclude retch.11=r, ms mmeTt, • •
Lard Altart Clerenna... . ...L.--- 1,--kln. Lanier
Dur0nchet........4....... .... ........ --...-31, ,,./IrT •
Helen. the ardite..-...-----lklee fl latherls

113.1 n r•auerst.n= .n andeaallent place asint/dd
'Turk.... IttTILL3,

SWISS 'BELL RINGERS

;•:: ,-....,1V,1.i,- - -
-

0,...:u .'a." -i.ilioßirm Bkiiiii,:tiii -V.,:.•yalltBB' 00801111'N only. ..t SIAB.IBIO 11ALL.va J..
day.. Toothy. mut, mdnrthry reativs, Blatott,O.Stb.l.llth.
onl bOth. . \

\ , . `..

it4rAdmltsloo,26 rare. Chlldryt. B:tortpulle
.tbrty pare-catty bar Pl.. .

41. -- Pars 0r......t I o'clotr; 88e,..8c. to tram,
.t Ai. to 8. • ‘futtell:Ott . A.J. 8.126 EL& Ar

MASONIC HALL
GB.A.NDVOCALAND IIit3THIIIIMI7MAL

CONOERT.' ''.•..-
1111,LLEOLINE'lEILItANN hasthe
llf Torsi or ehnoonelog that abel wlll rave ONX
Git.e...*D CONCJIRT, or Vend and.Inetrainetetest Mae*
at I'dASOnIU HILL, fa .Dr dare. Fall particulars
will be duly' anoottneed. . ‘\ ittrbDift:

'-'"---l",----.- •

Subsctiption Concert.
lkAl R, CHARLES DONSIALL'Prot. of the
iyi Hate, heeled recently rartetred • •••••7 ••••.I.'
ars tomb proposes to nive a GRIND 1700/b. AND 11F-
NIRDILISITALCONCtsIIT. at the ALSONIUGALL, alf \soon as thesubseriettsse Ifne dull be tiled. so tar as to
ones ths etrenSerderienees. ‘ \ •Ifirltr.D.Tomailvil De seetsted bytaveral &rem moot \:mint iftMusieni Artist. let theeltr. • ••. __.
\slurTickets Oh outlet trierboprnaveseLat Maar`,and \

Blame. Drubnun., and of J. ILMellor;hcbreeller. .1,11,:dlt

..._,. •

\ AUC'FION SALES. ".,'

Konsebold Furnittile, Boots, Shoes ,Eitore .
\Fixtures, &c.. atAuction. \,,*' •

. . .

ON TUESDAY. morning. March 2911k, at.
10 o'clock. at No. 40 SHIM/MD STUD:7OHWa add. A quanar of llcualadd and Natant SUBSII-

;Una. atooninnInchaxe— , \

Banns.Wise. Chain. Badataria. Rah Staid,.Soak \

C.... Looking Muses. Pin Iron., Mtnand QoAeninrialk,
~

• Carreting.le.-4 valley of li ItoanFoalLoa.
\ ALSO--no Bataan of n ntaU Loa of 110:1114 and .slim .

made for customarf: a onantlt7 a Lasts. Bat tato; \

Caloters, SaraBataan, ae.
alb= \ P. 31. DAVIS. .. 11.0atlA, ute'r. \‘

piano Forte, Household Furniture de:
at *notion.\

(..);N. Wednesday morning., March 30th at
10n'olook. ot Dolan" \lipase. No.111;Fourthamt.

bolo n Market nod Wood. 11 Da told— • .
nns/loftwool eon %Coot v., tine Wood Plano Porta:

Ixtradoo sod Zilie Ishtar:Linnand Um Peal BedalsaoN.
Ir tratngli=llr"r''W"h "'tha.C‘"4-h Wlodno Illinaln .Nat
A.iSla.tc:rr Cbalan 111.atconKrim and !calm. Olno. and
,Quoanoto. . Rat Ilnek_, to: anor.aral alsostmaqtof (look.

liltoo UtZp3lll; lebon Fazulture; ono rood CaaoUsi Stara,
Co. ,̀% \ . trabB.l - . . Pll.l. DAYLO. Omar. ,

Lot!, littaburgh,
At .Anottata

griNIIIIIR AY, March 31st, at 3 ("cloak
r. v.. on th• 'pmts.; wID %.11 KaiL two valnabla

Bult.DIN9Li" a toga on Carson streak our My.
grogand property of Thomas Inaegoor•baringeach •

frontof tOteae flan agandlastack goat ?Oleg.
Abe; two other IJOTS aticintna eh.aborts Oathbaviaz

a front nf foet Mama Ott. ant ant.aalleek tal-k
abnt 43(.4qta Webara erente4 mortar.DWPA.LING
HOUSES, nontalapan leaptpapa oath ..nd villa a
"er cri2'9'f.r4 ps s Etti7 lT*ltTu't.r. •
_

Tll..eliNlTEt STATE \„
~LIFEINSURAN T„ - ANN-urw. •

AND 'T1111\81" \P1111.AE1..1,,(115. ' ''
01.EARTERED A.PI,RP I 26, 1850;\

''. . CAPITAL-1, ,900.0510 e S. E. corner Of Tblrii,alad Chesilut:! ~ \
\ street., Pntr laaaiii,ii..\ - -

orszcir Cat snl 5055 .50525:.7 P01D.p1U.1.11144.
,r. acah.,a.,seauf.sl.. • rata /sVail\ '- : ~ • •.1.550;WW.T111g. 4 Ilis' ..,,, 111!.Tr.4 ' . •

./acobL.. Mamas I.l.mes ueremo.a.•
'MUM. M:MOd./.. A _VIIIII.MWKW. \ ' • •Presidat—lM•ll eaK. erm.rwm. •. •

.c,i4,1•„:::,.Ma Prmiclnst—mbecce W.Ttuimposs. .!.. • - '
Medical E.211203.1,11t1.1,1.171a1.J...4A. • .4/d.

- AllegtmlyC1ty.Z.M.1.11,w,•.M D.
\ laWtla2 It.. ARNOLD, AM•saA

\_tahl: : . '''.
, \ 14licterth street., E. •LtokbuFsb..

V. lIEEP7•PETAS-2SO prime, rasitp_iT}r'.•.
Q 5612 \ lON 50:i5U055T A 114515115 — \

TIDE TROUT:=-213bb1.t. and alylialtr \ do. \1.4\Tr./ .rale by \ Isitall • M. 8001.401.1'4, CO.

B'ANs--4(.} bbla. prima small'White - \wait' k"! 1."7. rr.r.rtiileigritiM.rt. \ . • \
\ . .

rtql.pliSPAliENT GREENOIL CLOTS- 1
I Just in= tbs Phil/It:nal. el Cloth tunny.

1.1,00 an40, bud 45. loch. 'Edda, to sale ,
way uuunnitnsr 1a 11511 utter ;nat.'

alba. J.. EL PIIILLIPB.
I EttiONW,so boxes , Lemons, just teeda lAnd Itm tir 171111BRIDO &MaII:ULM
laOM 4161VItes street sod 114)Yrontstreat.

fkRY PEALItt.EB—n bus. for We low to
Jur ems. [mbl7l \VON BOXNHOR2TIMIMPLit.

tvII4D9W OWuSS-200 bms, Bxlo.
L'aggl"'

PEIRAUTWINE ON, CURVES—The field -;mem of layingout -rcul. Cum.for Its
0000not adlGog robed 130:4 tabu C.Trantvllo4 CIrJY142,31000r. rar xateby.J. R WYLDIN.

00011 03 WordArcot, • tram TWA. and lonartb.

INSEED 011-13
1 41 I.lwerion. Isk Core WI for

I:KLLIfUTTEB-4 beze4Roll Butter;
bta. do..just Med. ta 1106 JO' -

, IL lUllll3Otl It CO.

'ldoznea' band
¢EIL 1/8.8.8.1117011.

jIGIS=Justree'd and dot. Bate, one cue
.elerior Mo. ladim.. W. A. wctutri.

mh2.5 Sixthsad Woodstreet:

LEMONEJ-10 boxes fresh Lemotie, for Bala

IIto,A,ZGEtS-4.?,. !2,oxes (Mesabi') \Sweet
• • -R. A. 51.41.vaa..

tiLIVE:OIL-5 basketa OliveIA att„extra.
IL, article,m'.lawl for We

ailV23
(ILLEESZ--3,000 lbe. 'nisi,' Cheese

'
fo

lJ ol - (cabal) .11. ROBISON 100..

ilEsppi.N eitivs\-20 bb.l3.7 prime Green
al tab •• 7T.JO. J. BOONIL
itROOMS— 00 doz. CornBto titkre

kr Da1:231 J. T. iTi J. B3G=
.

• D-12 keg.s sad 3blds. Lard, for sale
itooto clote toatotaom .t. ar • \

J. 2.` J. J. MOTE, •

225LlDertritreol.ighlB
TIDIED APPLES—SO bus., in Oii}iSillg'ord.:. prima vis.ll:y. tilold b. • -
=N

t
MAIMS

-17—P S ED-4 Rib. In store .weans,. tnawl 11411.1.8 a Bo.\
.

NbO. ,WOAR-31 Whitt. prima Sugze,
• rltu•Naati for sale N. __

, '
. ~ -5 \ bisOILLS k Zak.

ITOKE4III.-20 bbla. large No; 3, hisa
nehusett*, for sal. by

'\ - blainti k ROY '. ..

UGARcußgalald3-15 tiarcie Gard-

ner.',Phipos sCCo.'-s.xtes sod*, card tro.o.
Mors sod for Ws Dr\ s(Waal R. LIT= t.CO.
DIOE-45 toe. ffetEl Rice, for rata by\
it, own', ROMEO!' r

.ARD 011,-30 'MIL Nog. 1 and-2.-imilk011. fa br feib4:ll ItORCSOX Cn.
‘

CON'S SPARKLING tiELA.TINE—Tw
Oroaao.ttzte. rot Ja1:11), ac, far .e.b.r

zahl9 •N J.RICO • CO.

PLOUR-10 bLle. extra. !or Salo
mb2s WON BONN210IIFIT 4 MUIPIIT.

UTTER-2 bbi. fresh:Roll, ree'd this
7 for Ws biest6; VOWLORNLIOUIT !lIURPIrIf.

BANS-10 bbls. small uhito Harry jets
,h2O VON ZONSBOBStrit MITEPUT.

ti FFRE---100 bags Pao Oaffaii on hard
YAW. .voTuaxsaaaar a marl'. .

SUR R=7,25 Mids. N.Orleins St* for
13Nnitattis.t, s -ttones.

cIEtEEN APPLES—Of cholas varieties,
ALA reeolvl4 dallT\ sn4 !:Vitt.42Lla co.=b‘ip \ 2X3labertxm.4%

• ed and. 30 .16.),U NinuEs-1.5 bbls.Tilanyr.. 4 scutr.V.Tffile tbieszarr.
COTTON--307. bales Spinning40elo.Bar,;.'

wa%
". °lseun4irr 4.00.

11- AHD anl-GREASE-3Z bbls..No.,
/W'" i"ifitnitVicikco;

CAMBRIC
tmb.,wlnao.. ,

ARfk---3U .bbts. Igo. I Laid; 60 kegv df)

6 41RULy Rt/Itii-100,0 00 lbs. Lissa 4 BLull2)\ \z_rdervo .441des. ..alcusural w'rhpfles .s9. , soup_
ILVAirElrbl bliffyTsrlsut -BROWN

fl wmosox maor tblsa/4=4 W".thetoi lotte.)ustYva'd fc.r Weby -
131bS \ J 61D1,

.17-4r: TDB BALTIMORE STRILE, AGAIN.—An
abottrovA omstin,of ITZCIAA IC&udothera favorable
to assisting our Drab:wattBaltimore. Mow on • -eLlite," .

ofwet., wi:l be bald THIS(Tuesda. )
KVENING. hlant WAIL at 7 o'olook. itl PHILO HALL
over the Bost CO-e. Imoormat bode.. .10 beU..

M1r1i11,114,4. you ate dervlT intarestad in this
meretnent! show 'oar devotionto this eanubr attendiRe.
'lAbTlAlt. DUEY WORKISOMILE.
ger11YDRLWATIIIC Ihrbill vits.—Those favcr-

re le to the erection of • llfdtaD•thk Establishment, in
o: convetdert t• our stir, aro desired to meet •t Plllat/
1101,4 on WEDYEZ/)..1.1i, at liicre/ock 7.1t. Plitrigninaia
Included in the above elute, are respectfully Invited to
Wien, to several of oar loadingcaftans are bishir tat'•
rale to the DM) ei, It it desirable that nil interested
should be represented. Isola2b:l3t

de" .$2,500 wanted, and an active man, to
..rare with tha ndeerliser,wbo will IZITtSt a Let. amount
In an erring,. ilwanfw.anzlnp Hui near, In this ellt,

that .111 plLy at. lea.: Si.OIU per year:.will in eleariy
sheen. For an interview, srldress B. U.," Ills dB,
staring theand place.

Cilium'sLeaf:ll=ov companyofPataburgli
IL D. El sa. PISSMILT,
6.131V111, L.kIAIUSILM...Is.fv.

OFPICE, 99 WATER, D • L Wnnn'LSAM= AID
WOOD STUMM.

ifir 'NAURU LIUI.L AM. CADAM ROSH MI Tll5
OMO ADD mu VDDA. AND TMHUTA.
DAS- '

fa"RN/ ycicd kw or tee by FIR6. .1
.24.5 t 01'hewn:l.VX.Icrol 1.7.4 :V I, riON

11111.TOII:
Mug. : 15m. Leaguer. Jr

tn• wlILes.ar•,,y.1,AterlCßtilTl.utir
Nal., Sr..l Jotn Dllw.rth

d.tlerbeuab. fra.-,ln
Echannna.t.er.

MIMMMSO
THEY LEY ALL ANXIOUS TO CRICTITY.—

Mora who hate ward Dr. H'Laire's Varardfaare are PO

highly pleased with It, that they feral ha, unsure/we',
theirwoyaalified Grafton', The relloviing la a MIN in

•

•. PIMP.% Ontario Co.. N.Y.. Slay 23, 1449.
"M. sus. J. Kidd n Co.—Elentleman—LinvingGen tar-

nish:with Ortirlane's Vonnifogs. throughroue sant
at this plant, fad having been en Perfect', estlthed with
he effects. we foci roost to state publleleIts booty
and a:to:11411u, - tesults.in expelling worms from ohild-,
no. We hal. most of us, used all thepatent vomituses
of the day. with little or no maces. andcommence! the
um of ArLane's with'(tint hopes of iiieltescy: butalter
using It but a for hours, al/ doubts upon the subject
maned. sod we eteerfully realousturnd it to ail as the
only safe sod certain cure for 1•17111“1 that we am thewith. We might parUculatise and state the
quantity of worms we haveseen a:wiled at cue time.
batdorm It unntesaary, believingthat, should we .t10.4
allwe tools of its utordshingexpellinggegen, it would
hardly be credited by those unsetlusintxdwith us. One
of ua hoeing I, CM d very sick, egged a phretrhu. who
Immelletelysttrlbuotlthecause to nome. Out all his
medicines taltul to bring but two of them.. A low days
alter. he Yumbased a vial of the Velni tuge.antaloes
ooiog one eye:artful, tt 11s:barged two hundredworrog
sue child:hes entirely teottege el, and has eolith:4nd well.
We ball/sub and all of us used it to our respietire Ispoi•
Iles wltll entire add perfect tame,nod would not do
without land, althoughstrangers to sow, we cheerfully
send you this unsoliellei testimonial. hoping the Intrintio
worth 01E4, 011osts's Verughtgewill,soon be known and
reoologgedby aIL Andbelievingitwill noon stand alone
and unequalled as the only safe and certain cure for
worms. Weremain tour, eery seer/outran/.rm. 31.Cssrg, flagon W:21,11.1,

DAVID Vsg Ouse, Romtr Ctrs.
Thla Invaluable VenuttuireIs for ode by ailrespectable

druggists and mention., and wholesale and retail 1,1
thesole proprietor". J. hILID a CO.

cstidOl d 4 WoodFloret.

On Aterfay, the Mit, Instant. RATE KELLY.Atthnt
daughterofW lUem C. and Lambeth F.gunelly.seed
thtemeninentha

The friends ofthe fotolly s»-t•spettfatty tai led to
attend the toners) ,TUDI AFTERNOON. of 2 4Fooh.
from Bra •ren Hotel to the AlleghenyCemetery.

Wm. W. Reilly & Co.'s
DIRECTORY FOR UTE STATE OF OHIO,

FOR 1853.

THIS WORK, similar to do one lately
polliebelfor New York, is &genet to contain the

name. baize.. ad put dila •Idte. of art.
badness men In the State of Ohio fief -r with a het of
lb•y f.selonal moo. 1101 of lb.Dahill omro,e. hank,, ar,
It b. exnpltel Imm etch
date. carefully ,to that It lay be all ad. complete. and
al thetarrtmationitcontain&relied on.

Tide Work will be scanned, through the medium of
droplets. be which sabot:tare no lams tarbalm..arm and tab Other Informationa. they maagile.
for. unity bni lam man thronzhonttheState; they hat-
ing before meta, Inour Wort.. • tenet perfect list, of the
name, b00n....and location of all ebo are lotfretted In
ha bait's., In the tided State of theUnion.

Ttere will be.attached to the Wort an adrtrtirloSdirectory. each caul to to pal foe In proportionto tlortnoird. the Work will been eery lam areWrtt and Pauli, tobetter medium ea alimentitself be th. Wetern man toairertlte buitart
la.'. Carta Inserted sellout 13to Ili.Sae An *ant Will toil on the haloeo men of Pitt,.

PatburgOrho,in • day or two. Address boo 193. sitiousas- .
Q. TiroAnal eanwavers wanted. Arbil st th• FABI.Mater. f mb22,130,1 WM...W. It ILLY • CV.

Hydranlie Cement.r NHE undersigned have conetantly on bard
a largemortify of BEESON HYDRAULIC CEMENT,o warrant...l quality. Thin article la thebre: and clue,. material tor Cletorn.—l Fire!. tour Inch mum. • f

b kb. tot to and plaater.d 0 .... Cement. will en.d re for ederl, and teen plastered on day .ail, Ia mud,.
. -0 cour,o, to 4thofan loch. na.omo.. to/ w Jaye, so win! m torealet any orllnary deceee of on•-
. ••• lima..., tam is th. water Inthe to. atfcrt,L
C merit rboull De need for all underground, underwater,d expr,..l ItrOntOtet, for ell Increntant building,.analI. Ore walla,coning .ally. v•lMpor In Mtge.. my,-

,cts, lanai be. and ever, lotion of brick and nonea u lor. viDOSoI to water. that, or Horn
noueutrom a INUIIRAH.nrh:l Water rtre.t and 60 ,m ot art.at.

Drug Store For Sale, •
N ERIE, Pa., doing a good basinful., andon hrola fullupply of ataoie Rohde. ionierineNTS. 01 lA, 1100el-LI/LS. Or. The nolo, partner.'no tarot:tin]. of the livened, hiJhrs to rail ..n an-of Codialre‘t health. For .harticulars. Minot. of

11. P. 0(IN.
cor.Mark 1and Fifthands; im..40110 IIettloo,

rot. Fifth and Market etieete, neetidrs

I UTNAM—Putriam's Magazine, for April.
Wilds eenThe by 11.P. OALL9W, egesodte p.e

t The fourth (April) nem her of the Illus.ted Stags:the of Art; together with the fourth comberhe Painter. ofall riatbue, has also tee. refelred.
.bw

OUSENEEPER WANTED—A ladywho
willing to intochums cf two ehillrnn, two

Upon them tee tin-near sad c.c.s th eft years tog Mr,tni s olessant sltustion by 'tiling tentetrellsetly onJ. L. Ill:AD, TS *north Moat, ttob:9:tf

OAK PAPER—Varnished and plain: a
*7 tnatairal atti appropriatePaper for nalla.Hoe., ac. Justrat. Ired At the Wa/1 rap. Wallah...,No. 55 Markin Mast, between Thlri *ad Vourth etteats.>n,T11051,511 PALM KR

fIETLiNCFPAPEK—A handeome °mut-
Meta. justmethodtron thabr,t Phtlettelph:aman

uf.etnrera.. for sale by T110)1611 PALIINA.
nalM .65 Mark. street.

GREEN PAPER—For Window Blinde
LA aimed and unglazed. (or gala by •

nzt.l.l THOMAS I'ALlil3l.
1.1ROUNDNOTS-154 Backs Orriounl.ltil,
AI vow landing from marmot. Navigator,fur mie bymh111ALIIIDICKEY & CU.

.ICON-12 beds. 1.18.mp; 14 do. Sidee; 2
do. Erg round, now landing from Moamar NiTigllfor for Pala by ISAIAH DICKEY A (X).

ARD and OREASE-4 bble. No.l Lard;
1114 n no. Creme, now landing from Meant, Navigator,for min by 1mh291 WI ALL DICKEY ICO.

FL"' lED-6 tinned'and 17 bags Flai-
bi [oblnd ingfromISAAHDwCSe ty rate

fIORN-100 sacks Corn, now landing from
mt./ stew:oar NAYlgator. tor rale by

yob= DICKVY a co.
f.,TROUND SUMAC-82 sacks Ground

111 Sumac, nor butilna from st...iner Navigator. for
We by LIEbbISI IYALbIi DICKEY t CO.

VEATLIERS-36 sacks Feathers, now
„5: Oral rtramtr Norlo•ror.for Foto ITreth= 13.11.&11 LICKEY t W._ _

COTTON-5 bake Cotton, now lauding
I,_/ from Crasser Nor',Wow,for .ale br
ab 9 1011411 DICECEY & 011.

400Ke7s3uPt ,iaccirad—., \,.. .. „
.7.on PazthildTheraka7.rlb;Can,

kanWorar..l•V= 3/14""ta‘Lis. li.
ar, `.

F..iir oadtkr 30 9*-

t.., gnonsisrlitr•lidatio 1d... rn tc)
• V." \ ,gellpen of Flb: \ .Totrucend'eVvis In Animalbnirtnaimh0 madeand (1 tlogy, oY.Ceadlon and Ell

Trench. Ponart. \ \ '
i1111.4.12 Lectures, Froteli; ' .Pderafei Collete l Ntallms: .
Mdehn'Pelrnern
loring'sSi. lc: s'Publinotaensla , Pr.,. 12...\8- S. r.".`.• . ,Thehatno I WantMo. i Sy 21'n Stedbl.Clay Threat. the Dderh. .-

.
nelen:Storton'sTrial.ty Conlin, Ali. '
Watch .2 Pray FY .Ad Neal: \ \ '
ThePrl. Var. The Cherry Stow.Tiodd Lroy Foram IdargraratAdler` Uermsn. 8 ro•antl iamo. L'tonnoarl:etlll.oLle. French Diction rd, a ro. sod lgo.

Ilydra[pachic IneycLeredla.eery dal oath, m I.For .ale by DaYlitlX a Ann7:Vi..
tah7s \ 61 Mallet soot.fIREA:k DEMAND for talk only true and

LA gannine Liver Pills. preparedby It.R. SIet•LERS.bland D. 011eriller CO.. (A Maxeb 11. 1622 '
. 24aldr•--1 bare purehared,acrasiotally.'venta:PO and Vertalfuge.[rut a pedlar nat, b.he.,tabltpf paeant. through our plat,. Lac ea he has

o thraugh here Wel, the great denkand fOl'yekle
le, 10806. me toaalleit en agehey•l = 5.2.01
Nfooror Ere ann. of rills,b. roar LS a,. el:laOnly ths two sod most saleable I had..., bent.'
:dna Lomedletsly..2-oh:I.• , \Tours. resadettadly, \

Amos Krt.,. Portmakter.. \
I=land sold by h. IL 1317L.L1R ,67 Woolley...

CIVIITEFS LAW OF C_O... N.llts!CthT.Srvimp Tib oetel "„fcriy t rowtg. bT.NIA:::,,,, App,o4Lay,lnbriti:Fm.1.13'. Insdlnerea".. ,7 :,,ui, a, Symoas. Ma+ ~..
Ina M. Ir.' °O.. 7,, t. Ensc asb and

,,,
-a.-- ",.. -4,0 rtjarn.hl...TWllllnni"«n,7 itch,,C' ' t'.' '"; .q. h. *hi'DlN.e4ftit=tolatllN.11-by

10h. P.: \ batanna
•

Q Rua Butter;
1..7 20 kegs No. 1 Lank 10 do. 111 SkIAN

200 .11. Ne•lis2 eco..Atago; :0 boo. Clor.oncalt
. GOO pro nor Barn. ALA: Ara " Dry ApplAttHO boanx," otime Clow".

la greodser ul* lA/b2J) JOON WATT aCO
QTEAM PACKI

s.. Ycrt atd Dalt
ISpuIndia Itobb.r Ft
142 tatrr Wel( thlck,fur rk
1011. itubbtr D•not. No,nth= •

lbs. of tbe
I, mixed;

ottgloitt.trom
• and retail at Lb.
Kre.t.

kNIDEME

rASKtT AND
—4OO lb.. Irma IN!Su:tholelUnim

ber u.pat.'N.3.115 Matte
ruh.:o

PACKLNG.
to diameter: also,
,t the India Hub.

I NVIA 1:1111BNE\BER MACLIIANDING.
10.0010.t,tram 1 to 18 Itobee In width, of 2. 0. and

1 ply, rnitaldotor 10,1. d or hear) rmarhinety, for anl• at
the Itdl. o.ol7ber Depot. \O. 110 Martel drat,etbdr. t J. a IL I\IdILLIPS.-..-

..Ilh 1 lED APPLIES-18 bblm. Driea.Aprilee,
li I'..°°`l"""" f ''\'hlPP iattitiCAr.01.7, \ Ed and 70 Water etreet.

LiLOWERS SULPILUB.-4,000 1133. Plow-r.osBalThur. Juatrio'd Ott for mate bT \
latasi .1 KIDD O. CO., 0.0 Woolgnat.

HICOSIE CIREEN=k4OO lbs. Chroit
N.) Groen.Jast med Coc Pal br
rolaa

nRUN SWICK GREEN-4,000lbe. Brune-
vitt. Green, Jost reedend lbe le by

mtati J MUD & CO.

esVoOTANIC KERBS-300 lbs. BOtatlio
Herb.. (a Lab...) • tresb oilmen; lost

dove Gar osle by OnsbtElf *, J. ItIOD Al CO.

iILEONLE YELLOW-2,8W the. Chrome
.rellovr.just_r•ed er.d fur We by \

makbb . J. KIDD et CO..... .

lIIRONZE--100 lbs. Bronze, 'oCdifferent
shad.. and of themoat approved brand, los: reed

lal for aaie by 1f0b2.6) J. IdIDIAt CM

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS—A new lot
'lose read Ur lor h..ol I. 'KIDD k ).

QLIUGABS--10 bbb. "Stewart:67 dottble're-
sued Cruabod: tO hhd.and time, 00rann. J•Id

"V.4llr.ittlPSmhnn OEI 2'00.

OILS-25 bble. of pure Winter Strained
Lard 011: 8 ,raeta irlatarblear-hal MuleOil, fiat

mirlngand far tale, by
b2B 0. BLACKBURN CO.

LICE-12 tierces of fresh Rice, just land.
. far salt by

g ITCH. and PALM SOAP-40 bbls. Pile&
mtx.o AC toms Salm Soap6.ln,alogasudolir.saNix,

fiRIED BEEF-5 bble.just reed and for
Afi b 7 Imbll DUJIIIIIIO(77. 11107111dbt.
(IRANI:MS-20 boxes Oranges, in prime
NJ,Jn.t recd br F. A. ItIeOLUBP *

I EMONS —2O boxes Lemons, to arrive,
!arr.!. by W. A. MoOLUIRO t CO..

Alb 3 eor. Wood sad etzta strolgo.

(4.0T140 CHIMNEY TOPS-200 of vani
, 11.A271,9patt,crom. for isle ViNicr


